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Climb to New Heights at Texas TreeVentures
October is a month packed full of spooks and frights, so book at Texas TreeVentures and climb to new
heights! Texas TreeVentures continues to offer climbs to the public on Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays
every week during the school year. Prices for a three-hour climb are $45 for ages 13 and older, and
$40 for children ages 6 to 12. Hours for General Admission vary and are based public response, so
check online at www.texastreeventures.com or call at 281-210-2048 for availability.
Group outing? Corporate team events? Birthday parties? Texas TreeVentures has you covered! Call
281-210-2048 or email info@texastreeventures.com for a quote.
Texas TreeVentures Special Events are back! If a two-hour climb and making s’mores around a
campfire entices you, try our Sunset & S’mores event. Maybe you’ve been to the course before and
want to change up the experience? Try climbing at night at our Glow in the Park event! Dates and
times listed below. All events subject to cancellation based upon demand. Prices and age restrictions
vary per event.
Sunset & S’mores:
•
•
•

October 8, 2021; 5 to 8 p.m.
November 5, 2021; 5 to 8 p.m.
December 3, 2021; 4 to 7 p.m.

Glow in the Park:
•
•
•

October 22, 2021; 7 to 10 p.m.
November 19, 2021; 6 to 9 p.m.
December 17, 2021; 6 to 9 p.m.

Book your climb at Texas TreeVentures this fall and winter! Special events include Sunset & S’mores and Glow in
the Park.
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Reserve Your Spot at the Daddy Daughter Dance
Join The Woodlands Township for a FIN-tastic time at the 23rd Annual Daddy Daughter Dinner
Dance. We're going Under the Sea this year where the fish are happiest, and the seaweed is the
greenest! This upscale bash will be held on Saturday, February 12, 2022, at The Woodlands
Resort, 2301 N Millbend Dr., The Woodlands, TX 77380.
Photographers will be there to capture every sparkling moment. The little ladies will receive a
special gift and every dad will remember this special event forever. Tickets sell out fast so be
sure to purchase yours right away!
Register by phone or in person at either Recreation Center:
•

The Recreation Center at Rob Fleming Park, 6464 Creekside Forest Drive,
The Woodlands, TX, 77389; phone: 281-516-7348

•

The Recreation Center at Bear Branch Park,5310 Research Forest Drive,
The Woodlands, TX, 77381; phone: 281-210-3950

Registration opens Monday, October 11, 2021, with tickets starting at $75 per person. Don’t
forget to ask about the sibling discount!

Join The Woodlands Township for a FIN-tastic time at the 23rd Annual Daddy Daughter Dinner Dance on
Saturday, February 12, 2022.
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Plan Your Holiday Activities in The Woodlands
Families will find plenty of fun activities and events to ring in the holiday season with The
Woodlands Township. Choose from a variety of our traditional activities such as Flashlight
Candy Cane Hunt and Gingerbread House Making, among others, or sign up for our new event,
Donuts with Santa!
Events include crafts and other activities, along with visits from Santa! All holiday events are
sure to sell out quickly, so please register as soon as possible. If activities are full, please add
your name to the waitlist as spots may become available.
Pre-registration is required; registration on event day not permitted unless space and supplies
allow. For more information or to secure your spot, please call 281-516-7348 or 281-210-3950
or visit www.thewoodlandstownship-tx.gov/signupforfun.

Reserve your spot now for holiday fun with The Woodlands Township! Please call 281-516-7348
or 281-210-3950 or visit www.thewoodlandstownship-tx.gov/signupforfun.
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ROCK THE ROW FALL SERIES
By Liz Aguirre
The free concert series, Rock the Row, returns to Hughes Landing this fall, Thursday, October 7
through November 11, 2021. This series features live music with happy hours and specials along
Restaurant Row. Blankets, lawn chairs and coolers permitted. Glass is prohibited. Rock the Row
is produced by The Woodlands Township Parks and Recreation Department and sponsored by
The Howard Hughes Corporation®.
Those planning to attend the event should practice social distancing, refrain from gathering in
large groups and continue to follow all guidelines established by the CDC. Face coverings are
optional. Please note all concert dates are subject to cancellation, pending local, state and
federal Orders or Declarations.
Thursdays from 7 to 9 p.m.
•
•
•
•
•
•

OCTOBER 7: Dreamwalker (Variety)
OCTOBER 14: Brenda Guy The One Woman Show (Soul)
OCTOBER 21: Vinyl Stripes (Rockabilly/Rock n’ Roll)
OCTOBER 28: Time Warp (80s, 90s and Today’s Hits)
NOVEMBER 4: Flashpoint (Variety)
NOVEMBER 11: Say Yes, Juliet (Indie/Alternative)

Rock the Row returns on Thursdays this fall at Hughes Landing. This series features live music with happy
hours and specials along Restaurant Row.
Photos by Derrick Bryant
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Scare Up Some Halloween Fun with The Woodlands Township
Event: Trick or Treat Trail
Date: Saturday, October 23, 2021
Time: 2 to 6 p.m.
Location: Northshore Park
Cost: Free
Princesses, superheroes, witches and wizards are invited
to don their costumes and enjoy a ghoulish celebration
at the annual Trick or Treat Trail on Saturday, October
23, 2021, from 2 to 6 p.m. at Northshore Park, 2505
Lake Woodlands Drive. Children will have the opportunity to trick or treat from booth to booth
and fill their bags with goodies from local vendors. This free event will also include strolling
entertainment, carnival games, costume contests, a pumpkin patch photo area, balloon artists,
food trucks and more!
The event is produced by The Woodlands Township Parks and Recreation Department.
Sponsorship and vendor booth opportunities available! For more information, please visit
www.thewoodlandstownship-tx.gov/trickortreattrail or email specialevents@thewoodlandstx.gov.
Event: Monster Mash: Trick or Treat Stop
Date: Sunday, October 31, 2021
Time: 5 to 8 p.m.
Location: The Recreation Center at Rob Fleming Park
Cost: Free
Calling all witches, superheroes, monsters and
princesses: The Recreation Center at Rob Fleming Park
is open and celebrating Halloween this year and you
are invited! Activities include trick or treating across the campus with costumed recreation
staff, games, crafts, costume contests and more! The Monster Mash: Trick or Treat Stop is free,
family-friendly event from 5 to 8 p.m. on October 31, 2021.
There will be plenty of candy and fun to go around so feel free to stay the entire event or just
stop by while trick or treating in the area. Either way it is sure to be a spooktacular time!
Concessions will be available for purchase.
If you or your organization is interested in volunteering at this event, please visit
www.thewoodlandstownship-tx.gov/volunteer. For vendor and sponsorship opportunities
please email recreation@thewoodlandstownship-tx.gov.
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Spend School Breaks at Sunny Dayz Holiday Camps
The Woodlands Township offers Sunny Dayz Camp during the Thanksgiving and winter holiday
school breaks. Campers will enjoy indoor and outdoor games, crafts, theme days, special
snacks, visits to the park, dodgeball, four-square, ga-ga ball and more!
Holiday camps will be held at The Recreation Center at Rob Fleming Park, 6464 Creekside Forest
Drive, on the following dates:
•
•

November 22, 23, and 24
(Camp closes at 3 p.m. on Wednesday, November 24, 2021.)
December 20, 21, 22, 23, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31,
(No camp on Friday, December 24, 2021. Camp closes at 3 p.m. on Friday, December 31,
2021.)

Enrollment fees are $175 for 4 days per week, $125 for 3 days per week and $50 for daily
enrollment. Sibling discounts are available.
To register or for more information, please call 281-516-7348 or 281-210-3950, or email
recreation@thewoodlandstownship-tx.gov. For updated activity calendars, please visit
www.thewoodlandstownship-tx.gov/sunnydayzcamp.
Spots are limited, so register now for Sunny Dayz Camp before time runs out!

Register now for Holiday Sunny Dayz camps!
Learn more at www.thewoodlandstownshiptx.gov/sunnydayzcamp.

